NGR-modified micelles enhance their interaction with CD13-overexpressing tumor and endothelial cells.
Certain tumor cells and most tumor endothelial cells overexpress a membrane-spanning molecule, aminopeptidase N (CD13) isoform, which is the receptor for peptides containing the Asn-Gly-Arg (NGR) motif. NGR-modified docetaxel (DTX)-loaded PEG-b-PLA polymeric micelles (NGR-PM-DTX) were firstly developed and tested in vitro and in vivo, while DTX-loaded polymeric micelles (PM-DTX) and free DTX were used as controls. The NGR-PM-DTX containing DTX were about 35 nm in diameter with spherical shape and high encapsulation efficiency. It was demonstrated quantitatively by the spectrophotofluorometry and qualitatively by the confocal image analysis that NGR facilitates the uptake of micelles by CD13-overexpressed tumor cells (fibrosarcoma, HT1080) and endothelial cells (human umbilical vein endothelial cells, HUVEC). Free NGR inhibited cellular uptake of NGR-PM-DTX, revealing the mechanism of receptor-mediated endocytosis. Higher cytotoxicity toward HT1080 cells and more efficient inhibition of HUVEC proliferation were also observed in NGR-PM-DTX groups, which were consistent well with the observation of cellular uptake. In BALB/c mice bearing HT1080 tumor xenografts, stronger antitumor efficacy and less body weight changes were shown in NGR-PM-DTX group, with good correlation between in vitro and in vivo. Therefore, it was concluded that NGR-PM could be a potential vehicle for delivering hydrophobic chemotherapeutic agents to CD13-overexpressing tumors.